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Incumbents,
Knollenberg to Run
By Leslie Wu
The deadline for a bid to the Temple City Board of
Education, August 7, has now passed.
According to the Los Angeles County Registrar of
Voters website, three individuals, including the two
incumbents, have confirmed their intent to run in the
November school board election. The candidates are
Kenneth Knollenberg, Matt Smith and Joe Walker.
PIAZZA DEADLINE: The deadline for developer
Randy Wang to complete the “Piazza at Temple
City” mixed-use project passed on Sunday, August
23, 2009. Wang has still yet to begin construction on
his project.

A long-time member of the school board,
incumbent Matt Smith is a former school board
vice-president and is currently the board clerk.
Elected in 2005, Joe

“Election” on Page 2

Temple City Amends Dial-A-Ride Policy
The person behind this re- Burroughs at the March commission
cent change is Temple City resident meeting.
Minors, who are thirteen Angelica Gonzalez.
Two months later, Gonzalez
years of age or younger, can now
Gonzalez,
a
Dial-A-Ride
reappeared
before the City Council
accompany a qualified rider on the
user,
petitioned
beto
ask
the
legislative
body to alter
Temple City Dial-A-Ride
fore
the
Parks
and
the
Dial-A-Ride
policy.
Another resiservice.
Recreation commis- dent, Linda Beckon, also spoke in
On Tuesday, May
sion in March 2009 favor of permitting minors to accom19, 2009, the City Council
for a change in the pany registered service riders.
changed the rules of the
city’s policy. GonInterim city manager Cathy
Dial-A-Ride service after
zalez and her eighthearing testimony from resiyear old daughter
“Dial-A-Ride” on Page 2
dents.
had attempted to
board the vehicle,
Previously, only
but were told city News Brief: California Governor Arnold
registered Dial-A-Ride serSchwarzenegger calls the Assembly „gutless‟ for
vice users were allowed to use the policy did not allow for it.
not having approved a prison-reform package. The
program. Exceptions were made for
Only the City Council plan cuts prisons‟ costs and reduces the overall
inmate population by about 27,300 was narrowly
service dogs and medical escorts.
can change the policy said Parks passed in the Senate.
and Recreation director Cathy
Sacramento Bee

By Matthew Wong
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Three Candidates Confirmed for 2009
School Board Election
Continued From Page 1

Walker was previously
the
school
board
president and is now
seeking a second fouryear term.

Board Member Matt Smith

Though
a
maverick
in
the
upcoming
election,
Kenneth Knollenberg is
no newcomer to school
matters.
A
regular
attendee of school board
meetings, Knollenberg
hopes to change the
status quos, as he does
not see “a clear vision for
the school system.”

Courtesy of TCUSD

Former boardmember Robert McKendrick originally pulled papers for
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the election, but later
wi t h d r e w
his
bid.
McKendrick
was
defeated for re-election
during November school
board election.
The
school
board, which consists of
five boardmembers and
o n e
s t u d e n t
boardmember, makes
policies and critical
decisions for the Temple
City Unified School
District.
Each
boardmember serves a
Board Member Joe Walker
four-year term.
Courtesy of TCUSD

The election will
be held on Tuesday, November 3, 2009.

Minors Allowed to
Accompany Riders
Continued From Page 1
Burroughs noted on May 19 that approximately half of
the other cities allow minors to accompany Dial-A-Ride
users.
Temple City councilman Tom Chavez moved to
amend the city’s policy, after the council had discussed
the issue. It was unanimously approved 3-0-2. Councilmembers Dave Capra and Vincent Yu were absent.
Temple City residents who are either 60 years
of age and older or under the age of 60 and are disabled can register to become a Dial-A-Ride user. Applications are available online and can be obtained at City
Hall.
The fare for using the city-sponsored service is
50 cents one-way. Guests are required to pay the same
fee.
For more information, contact the Parks and
Recreation department at 626-285-2171.
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Temple City to Solicit Bids for a Future Gym
By Randy Shun
Temple City continues to move toward constructing a city-owned gymnasium in town.
Councilman Fernando Vizcarra, along with
councilmembers Tom Chavez and Judy
Wong, gave city staff permission to go
ahead and begin soliciting bids for a
possible gym on Tuesday, May 19,
2009.
Cathy Burroughs, interim city
manager and the parks and recreation
director, stated that staff has been
searching for grants to fund the proposed project; however, neither state
nor federal funding could be found.
In February 2009, the previous
City Council asked the Parks and Recreation department to look for alternative sources for funding. Grant monies
then had not been solicited because they were only
available for outdoor areas, not indoor facilities.
According to a city staff estimate, the total cost
for a gym is around $3-5 million dollars.

“Staff believes a city-owned gymnasium would
be extremely beneficial to the community” wrote
Burroughs in the City Manager’s Weekly Report on
February 5. Burroughs reiterated this viewpoint at the
city council meeting, but admitted right now may not be
the best time.
Currently, Temple City plans to
build a gym somewhere at Live Oak
Park.
Two options have been given.
One would eliminate the outdoor basketball courts, while the other would
remove two tennis courts.
As the council discussed the
issue, Vizcarra voiced his opposition to
constructing a gym at Live Oak Park.
Councilmembers Chavez and Wong
agreed.
Chavez noted the gym could be placed
at a different site.
The City Council then voted unanimously to
move forward, but asked staff to search for alternate
locations. Councilmembers Dave Capra and Vincent Yu
were absent.

This week‟s comic was drawn by Jason Alvin Wu.
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The end of summer is quite depressing. The
start of a new school year: terrifying.

Letters to the Editor...

Our flexible lives are now to be molded into
endless routines. Our peacefully drifting thoughts are
now to be violently shoved out of their rightful mind
space, by formulas and rules and standards and
expectations and grades! Our right to have enough
free time to be bored—officially deprived!
Of course, none of my thoughts distanced me
from the inevitable school year. So I decided to
welcome it instead by adding more tasks to my daily
agenda.
A first, it was a tad overwhelming. My brain
had dust bunny civilizations in its ridges; my hands
had not clasped a pen for weeks. I ended up opening
SAT books and staring at them for hours while not
processing anything.
After a week or two of kicking it back into
some sort of definable shape, it did not feel all that
bad anymore. In all honesty, it has been quite exciting.
It is definitely awakened me from my summer stupor
and is actually much more invigorating than blissfully
facebooking or staring off into remote distances.
After all, we can find longer-lasting happiness
not in the absence of obstacles, but in the courage to
challenge all that dares to in our path. Life will be choc
-full of them, as guaranteed as the chocolate chips
that come with rocky road ice cream.

Voice

Can be sent to our
P.O. Box 1255
Temple City, CA 91780
Phone: 626 - 377 - 2837
Blog:
http://templecityvoice.wordpress.com
E-mail: templecityvoice@yahoo.com
Interested in sponsoring the Temple City Voice?
Send an e-mail!

U PCOMING E VENTS
September

1

City Council Meeting

Council Chambers @ 7:30 P.M.
2

So let’s put our worries in a box; store them in
for next late August and on the first week of
September. Let’s face this school year with the
confidence to take on all the challenges that lay ahead
of us.

La Rosa Back-toSchool Night
La Rosa 5:30-7:30 P.M.
Emperor Back-toSchool Night

Sophia

Emperor 6:30-8:40 P.M.
Sophia Chang is the fourth Editor-in-Chief of the
Temple City Voice. Chang, an incoming Temple City
High School senior, was previously the Assistant
Editor and Community Affairs director.

Concert in the Park
“The Answer”

She succeeds Jessilyn Chwa, the third Editor-in-Chief
of the Temple City Voice.

Temple City Park @ 7 PM
7

Labor Day

The Temple City Voice encourages the concept of recycling. When you have finished reading this
weekly news publication, please recycle the paper. Let’s save the Earth together!

